
 

 
 

Wellbeing offers 2018/2019 
 
Cosmetics  
Enjoy our cosmetic offers for your whole body and take care of it. 
 
 

Treatments Price in € Length in Min. 

 „"Face to Face" Classic facial and neck treatment 
Facial and neck treatment with selected creams and oils, skin type analysis, 
peeling, day care 

57,00 60 

 "Face to Face - de Luxe" Advanced facial and neck treatment  
Massage of the face and the neck, as well as the décolleté with exquisite 
creams and Hyaluron essences, hand and arm massage, skin type analysis, 
peeling, day care 

85,50 90 

 "Teenage Time" - The ideal facial treatment for young girls 
Teen facial with facial massage, skin type analysis, skin cleansing, mask,  
day care   

27,00 45 

 "Soon Mama" - gentle pampering, the ideal beauty treatment for the 
"expectant mother" 
Skin type analysis, facial massage, as well as shoulder and neck treatment with 
selected creams and oils, leg and foot massage 

54,00 60 

 "Men's Day Fit & Vital" - the ultimate care for the confident man 
Skin type analysis, anti-aging facial treatment, beard care, body stress 
reduction, back massage with oils and hydralotion, pressure point massage on 
the head and neck, peeling 

66,00 60 

 Pampering time with "Bee Maja" - The exclusive back treatment with honey 
With natural products for a supple skin, massage, exfoliation 

89,00 90 

 
 
 

Additional treatments 

  

 Ampoule cure for face and décolleté 25,00  

 Hand-Arm - massage  20,00  

 Hand care       
Peeling – Massage – Package 

15,00  

 Eyelash tinting 6,00  
   

 
Your beautician: 

Susanne Spennhoff, diploma beautician 
Professional Association of Beauticians in Germany 

 
 

Ms. Spennhoff is available from Saturday to Tuesday. 
(Other days possibly on request) 

 
 
Please contact the staff at the reception for the booking of your application or treatment.  

We always recommend to book the application or treatment in advance, due to scheduling 
procedure. 


